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1. Introduction 
Recent exploration of natural resources and rapid economic growth of Africa has been attracting 

enterprises in the world as a great opportunity of their business extension. As well as growing 

business opportunity, Africa is expected to give strong influence on human resource development in 

the world. The projection of growth of the population of the world predicts that Africa will overtake 

Asia as the major supplier of labor force (25-64 years old) to the world in the latter half of the 21st 

century (United Nations, Department of Economic and Social Affairs, Population Division, 2013). In 

addition, the population of young age (15-24 years old) who take higher education will increase 

rapidly. 

Japanese government is also putting emphasis on business partnership with African countries 

rather than regarding as a target of development assistance of donors. It was the occasion of the 4th 

Tokyo International Conference on African Development (TICAD IV) held in 2008 that role of 

private sector on economic growth was emphasized and involved in the action plan (Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs, Japan, 2008). At TICAD V held in 2013, role of Public Private Partnerships (PPPs) 

on boosting economic growth and acceleration of infrastructure and capacity development was 

involved in the action plan (Ministry of Foreign Affairs, Japan, 2013).  

In January 2014, a delegation of Japanese 

government led by the Prime Minister accompanied 

by the representatives of Japanese enterprises visited 

Cote d’Ivoire Mozambique and Ethiopia to promote 

business partnership. Through the visit, Japanese 

government identified three regions to develop 

intensively through PPPs, Mombasa-Northern 

Corridor, Nacara Corridor and the Western Africa 

region among the economic corridors (Fig. 1, Tanaka, 

2009 and Mulenga, 2013).  

In order to promote and assist the business of 

Japanese enterprises in Africa, Japan External Trade 

Organization (JETRO) has established overseas 

offices in Africa, Cote d’Ivoire, Egypt, Ethiopia, 

Kenya, Morocco, Nigeria and South Africa. Among 

them, the office in Morocco is the latest one opened 

in December 2014. 

In this paper, I overview recent trends of extension of business activities of Japanese enterprises 

in Africa. 

 

2. Materials and methods 
This work is based on the list of Japanese enterprises extending their business published by African 

Development Bank External Representation Office for Asia (African Development Bank External 

Representation Office for Asia and Africa Business Partners 2014 and 2016). Two sets of the list as 

of November 2015 and May 2014 was compared.  

The definition of Japanese enterprises was in accordance with African Development Bank 

External Representation Office for Asia and Africa Business Partners (2016), where local business 

started by Japanese entrepreneurs is involved. 

 
Fig. 1. Three regions for intensive 

development. A, Mombasa-Northern Corridor. 

B, Nacara Corridor. C, Western African region. 
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The classification of industry conforms to that of African Development Bank External 

Representation Office for Asia and Africa Business Partners (2016). The enterprises classified 

differently in the 2014 version were adapted to the classification of the 2016 version.  

 

Table 1: Classification of industry 

No. Category No. Category 

1 Electrical, electronic and information processing 

equipment and related products 

18 Information and communication service, 

software, and contents 

2 Transportation equipment, motor vehicles and 

related products 

19 Natural resource development and refinery, 

Energy 

3 Precision instruments and medical machinery 20 Construction engineering and plants 

4 General machineries 21 General trading firm (Sogo Shosha) 

5 Heavy machineries 22 Specialized middle-sized trading firm 

6 Ferrous, non-ferrous metal and products 23 Distributer of used cars 

7 Chemical products 24 Distributer of specific products 

8 Drugs and medicines 25 Marine and air transportation 

9 Glass, cement and ceramic products 26 Land transportation and logistics 

10 Textile, clothes, and leather 27 Financial service 

11 Other miscellaneous products 28 Business consulting 

12 Agriculture, forestry and fisheries 29 Consulting service focusing on international 

development 

13 Foods and beverages 30 Travel agency and hotels 

14 Pulp and paper 31 Media and advertising business 

15 Retail business 32 Other miscellaneous services 

16 Restaurants and food service 33 Local businesses started by Japanese 

entrepreneurs 

17 Education service   

 

3. Results and discussion 
As of November 2015, 433 Japanese 

enterprises including 31 enterprises founded 

by local Japanese residents. Classification of 

the enterprises by industry is shown in Fig. 2. 

Manufacturing enterprises represented as 

category 1 to 11 occupy around one-third 

(152 enterprises).  

Among them, 248 enterprises operate 

their locally-incorporated companies, 

representative offices and/or branch offices 

and 46 enterprises operate their production 

facilities. Especially, 19 enterprises engaged 

in transportation equipment, motor vehicles 

and related products extend local factories. 

Between May 2014 and November 2015, 

78 enterprises newly started or expanded 

their business in African countries. As shown 

in the hatched bars, business on agriculture, forestry and fisheries (category 12) is most prominent 

(28 enterprises). Start-ups by local Japanese residents (category 33) also remarkably increased. On 

the other hand, 28 enterprises engaged in construction engineering (category 20) left after finishing 

their projects, which symbolically indicates the recent trend that the business of Japanese enterprises 

is shifting from construction of big infrastructure funded by official development assistance.  

Fig. 3 shows the profile of extension of business (panel A) and local bases (panel B) by countries. 

Both for business and local bases, the Republic of South Africa occupies outstanding place followed 

by Kenya, Egypt and Nigeria. Fig. 4 shows the profile of newly extended business (panel A) and 

local bases (panel B) between May 2014 and November 2015. 
In the Northern region of Africa, Egypt is where the most Japanese enterprises as well as 69 

 

Fig. 2: Classification of business. Each bar indicates 

the number of Japanese enterprises extending their 

business in each category indicated on Table 1. Hatched 

bars indicate the number of Japanese enterprises newly 

extended during May 2014 and November 2015. 
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extend their business in Egypt. Morocco is the second (55 enterprises). In the recent year, more 

enterprises started their business and established local bases in Morocco than any other countries in 

the region (Fig. 3).  

 

Fig. 3: Extension of Japanese enterprises in the countries of Africa. A, Number of Japanese 

enterprises extending their business in each country. B, Number of Japanese enterprises operating their 

locally-incorporated companies, representative offices and/or branch offices in each country. Data based on 

African Development Bank External Representation Office for Asia and Africa Business Partners (2016).  

 

 
Fig. 4: Outlook of newly extension of Japanese enterprises during 2014-2015. A, Number of 

Japanese enterprises which have newly extended their business in each country during May 2014 and November 

2015. B, Number of Japanese enterprises newly entered African continent operating their locally-incorporated 

companies, representative offices and/or branch offices in each country. Data based on African Development Bank 

External Representation Office for Asia and Africa Business Partners (2016).  

 

Comparing classification of industries in Egypt and Morocco shown in Fig.5A and B, the 

enterprises of financial services (category 27), travel agency and hotel (category 30) and media and 

advertising business (category 31) are concentrated in Egypt, where all Japanese media enterprises 

extending in Africa have branch. On the other hand, small and medium size of distributers dealing in 

local sundry goods and souvenirs (category 24) extend in Morocco. It indicates that Egypt is 

regarded as a hub of business in North Africa. 

The Western region is expected as the largest market in African continent with 300 million 
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people. Among them, Nigeria has outstanding economic power with 180 million people and gross 

domestic product (GDP) as much as 570 billion US Dollars. There the highest number of Japanese 

enterprises (63) extends in Nigeria, followed by Ghana (35) and Senegal (22). In the recent year, 

Nigeria hosted  

 

the highest number of Japanese enterprises in the region. In comparison of profile of industries with 

other countries, specialized middle-sized trading firms (category 22) are noticeable. Although they 

are small and middle scale, they deal in various kind of goods, not only products and materials such 

as foods, agricultural products, natural resources, medicine, automobiles and textiles but also 

equipment and instruments for industrial production. 

The Eastern Africa region is expected to have a big market of 200 million people and high 

potential of agricultural production. There, Kenya hosts the highest number of enterprises (103), 

followed by Tanzania (51) and Uganda (35). On the profile of industries in Kenya, agriculture, 

forestry and fisheries (category 12) and foods and beverages (category 13) are prominent (Fig. 5C 

and D). Most of the enterprises classified in the two are engaged in exporting local agricultural 

products to Japan as food, flowers and raw materials. It is also remarkable that Kenya and Tanzania 

seem a big market of Japanese used cars (category 23).  

The Eastern region is also where the highest number of Japanese enterprises newly extended 

 
Fig. 5: Comparison of categories of business of Japanese enterprises in Egypt (A), Morocco 

(B), Nigeria (C), Kenya (D), Tanzania (E), South Africa (F) and Mozambique (G). 
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their business in the recent year. Especially, extension of enterprises engaged in agriculture, forestry 

and fisheries (category 12), distribution of used cars (category 23) is notable.  

Only small number of Japanese enterprises extend their business in the central area of Africa, 

where Gabon hosts the highest number (10 enterprises). Among newly extended enterprises, those in 

natural resource development and refinery, energy (category 19) and distribution of used cars 

(category 23) are prominent. Especially, the all the distributors of used cars started their business in 

the recent year.  

The Southern African region has produced plenty of natural resources on which Japanese 

enterprises including general trading firms have implemented projects.  

The Republic of South Africa has been the hub of business where as many as 136 Japanese 

enterprises operate local bases and 15 have established newly in the recent year. The profile of 

industries also indicates that this country is important as a market of industrial products and services 

rather than supplier of raw materials and agricultural products (Fig. 5F).  

In other countries in the Southern African region, Zambia increased the number of Japanese 

enterprises most prominently during the recent year. Interestingly, as well as the Eastern Africa, 

most of the newly started and expanded enterprises are distributor of used cars (category 23). 

As well as enterprises of conventional business, some research and development (R&D) based 

enterprises extend in Africa. For example, Sekisui Chemical have implemented test plantation of 

Jatropha in Tanzania for large-scale biofuel production in cooperation with Tottori University. 

Nippon Biodiesel produces Jatropha in Mozambique with contracted farmers. Moreover, the 

enterprise implements empirical experiments on development of electronic money infrastructure in 

rural area. A university-launched bio-venture Mebiol Inc. registers the basic patents of their high 

efficiency film farming system in 38 African countries and there extends their business. Another 

university-launched venture Digital Grid Inc. runs runs power retailing business for non-electrified 

areas in Kenya and Tanzania.  

 

4. Conclusions  
Business of Japanese enterprises has been extending both areas and variety of industries. It reflects 

recent change of the trends from development assistance to business partnership. It is expected to 

expand more with regional development of infrastructure, industry and value chain along the 

corridors (Tanaka, 2009). Also R&D based enterprises has extended. It is highly expected to 

establish new industry and reverse-innovation which is to seek global market.  

In August 2016, TICAD VI is held in Kenya, the first one held in Africa. Public Private 

Partnerships (PPPs) and business partnership for inclusive economic growth will be involved in the 

agenda. It is highly expected that the action plan and new measures should open a new phase of 

partnership between Japan and Africa.  
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